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~ L,’high Cold for .ale from
.rd, at, lowest prices, in

¯ uy quantity.

Mr. Phelps, of ~ow Jer~y, Is the
most careful and generally on~ of the
most correct of Slmakem, but he was
t#ppyd up~~~

-IY6fii+T~.~as. "The~o bills hay+ lmtd on
the table for months,’, said Mr. Phelpn.
"Would it not have helm better gram-
met to lmve maid ’these bills have lain
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FOOD FOR TIIOUGIIT | ~. ~ ’ ’., " a l ,, ............ ~ ~ v.oy~R~.s.~:ro~a n.,s~..

.... .. re~lonis~ulut~flngqua~on. ThM’ , The reed bl~is-,~.httlofeathe~d " ’ -~ ~; ~ ’ ~’ : ’ ’, ~- ~ ~ hrH,t wd m blind as’well ss Ioye. [ n~t at th, Ualt~l tllates want ~of th~ t~mmn ~s said a "~’-~-:’~-~- ~;~ ~ .... ~ [ ::.21t th~recaut meetb~Fthe)’~Hr~h hera ?t-l:~.~k,@¯th~tof th0t .to
lie who blackens Jthem doee not/ l~m-e’dr’~wh-north’a’--nd houth a’-t-a’7~ol~a~’ ler, "trend he flle~f~’~’t~tho~’~r~"o~ ] ~oelafl:~n, Mr, Barlow’~ad;a pal~ magnifiC~nt.~,sta.~O coaches turns into

whiten hlmselL ’ " ~ ;’ : :: | 200 miles east of Den~er, and reach" in~ i I~uialaua to tli~lakes and p’--r’~Iti’-~s of ] ~,~On ~ho-Meoh~m’~al pnp~,tle~’ib[ i~In- ~ariboroklgli ~ot~)"’ gate. ;’Them
Life become~ useless and insil, ld when ] to the Sierra Nevada,, mountains, is, so Mamtoba and baf~every year. He is minum.. ̄ This metal is¯us~: ehiefly as ’osses. mum ? ’ answers a welt-looking

we have no longer friends or enemies. | destitute of rainfall that ere eanuot as fond of alla~ff~,~’t~y tromp, nnd in a anent|tuft for silver, nut the author m,~ bv my ~a. with ,I! r~nr~pd

thW~thaltb~t"t~ppaaPrPe~w~a~;ataWe~e giant ~ak~l°thewith:~dtitio~ri~/~ ge~e~ra~llby~is ~M~own~ a&d ~Obi)~i:l~: hadp/o~mrs°ira t~o:b~d~:~dxt~glYE~n~" ~cpm. "A’ni~’ig:liie:i:wi!hi~}fh~i
........ =~.. ,,0o development very tilt’trent fnm those nnder ~vldch name he is eage-lY~s0ugh~ ~.ments had bt~01i e~luily madtff0f him 1;nsm r A wl

. The cup of ple.’~.%.~ .%.:~y~ ........ of the rest of the country The law~ after by the white trann~rs and Indian by Prof. Kennedy, from which its valu- to know ? HIS hit hen £40,000 a )’earuregs tna~ one mnsl~ ~lrluK long after- " .... - bit re er " , , ¯ s ,~d~ of growth that govern there eannot be natlvesof tbeWesternwlldsasasavo, a p p t~e8 of ductility, tensile youdbe awn lm~he oseeslikethem~
~..~’. ~" . ......... applied here. In forecasting our future ry addition tO their meal. In the Mad- strong!h, and ~astieity w e~. fully, do.m- No mum, them is the 61d wonmn’~’and
¯ ano~ sentunenm or love wmcn now we are therefore almost without the dis and Eastern States he turns u- in oustrated. Tam w~ wellillustrated Dy ; ...... ~ ¢,.. t~ .... :,,~,~. i,~ i,,,,,t ....from the heart cannot be frozen by ad- aid of ~xpertence~’ It is true that the August and September as the reed b~’rd, the comparative length of rods of uaf- ~’ "’,,~.~, ~’;," .... ~7 ’ "" ~:?Y ":’"*versify, arid countries m the vicinity of the fat and Juicy, fit to be killed, as tim law form section, but of different metals, uer sue u lean era. ~t never you [ear

A little praise is good for a shy tern- Mediterranean have ~uatalned dense allows, on after the let of S~ptember~whioh could be suspended without rup. but she’s a rare ’tin fo~ a k~pin’ ’or
tuft, the len~gtha in thd case of eteal and money~ mUm.r¯ Hour pool: Pridce hain’tpopulations. Iris also true that in the each year. Look at these specimens.

portion of Mexico where irrigation in They are the first of the season. They
necessary, very la~go numbers of people are fine and the demand is good."

manage to’exist. But these experlanees "Whore are the principal hunting
am not:worth much asgnides to us In grounds~"
determining what will be the result ~f "The groin fields of this State, Con-
our kaglo-Saxon civilization upon the necticut and Vermont, the swamps and
vast and dry intoner of the continent, fields of Long Island, but above all

Throughout our mountains and along the Jersey coast, whom, :~.lth his
plains the nutritious grasses, which th0 cousin-german, the raft, the little fen-
dry seasons matun into hay upon the thered ben vivant strips the luscious
etalk, furnish great gaummg resources, reeds of their mealy grain. But to get
but the population that can be thus him at his fattest and juiciest you want
sustained must be comparatively small to wait until late in October and Nov-
:It ~akes so much range to maintain ember, when he has gorged himself
single animal, and when this limit l~ with the pearly seeds of the wild rice
reaeh~l the increase of the herds must swamps in the South. Then he is a fit

aluminum being equal and exceeding
all others. Unfortunatelytt is wu expen-
sive metal, and the process by whmh it
is at present extracted leave~ little hope
of its use being greatly extended. Bit
H. Bessemer said he did not think any
metal could be depend on Iiketheone
in question, from the small part its
weight tool: in producing its rupture.
He exibi’,~l a key’ of thematoriai (about
the sloe of a large latch key), and it
was stated that forty.five of these would
only weigh one round.

Dr, Berenger-Fo’and ha~ described
a curious people--the itiuerant mud-

got money enough fur to Hoe like’a:
gentlemau, let alone a suvrin ; hit’s a
regular shame, that’s wet we do be a
sayin’, them ’oases. :No, mum, them
is ’er Majesty’s Harabium ’oases. mum,
and werry epecial hke she is ov ’era,too..
’Ere comes ’is Royal Highness," and
sure enough his Royalr lI]ghne~, puhcr
tu~l to the i~stant, had already entered
his coach, and we had barely tt~ae to
see him in his full court bravery as the
carriage again passed us,

Tat court rsoeption was called for at

per. It teaches it to rely on the kind-
hess of others.

It is morn difficult to dissimulate the
sentiments we have, than to simulate
those we have not.

Good taste rejects excessive nicety;
It treats httle things as little things,
aud is not hurt by them.

The duty of doin~r, not great things;
but what we can, Is the very top and
sum ~f human obligatlon. ¯

In giving, a man receives more than
he gives, and tlm more in proportion ~"
the worth of the thing given.

Silence never shows itself to so great
an advantage as when it is made the

come to a halt. Agriculture will be
circumscribed by the scarcity of trriga
tion water. ]f the latter could be ha(
in unlimited quantities i~ would be s~fe
to predict tam all our tillable laud will
be eventually put under cultivation, and
that our rural population will one day
be as douse as that of France. Bu~ the
water la not robe had after all allow.
anoes are made for possible improw-
monte; after the entire flow of the
streams has beou saved in reservoirs ;
after experience has discovered the meal
economical way tou~e water: after all
there will only be a freer/on of the
available arid land under tillage. Vast
areas must always be left untouched,
which will be good only for pastoral
pur0cees.

While immeuse crops of potatoes can
be raked without irrigation, when all
the little pa~hes of soft in the morea.
talus are tilled, it is yet evident that
our home market will ultimately absorb
all that home agriculture cau produce,
however mush the latter may run alrsad
temporarily. As the mines develop and
manufacSuring looms up, we will oomo i
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~’TO~, ATLANTIC 0o. N J

ltudt~ of General :~ev ell ip~
1re ’ust passed b~ ! le I.
egul ~ting Inter-~ Ra e :el
mt 1 e one very ~ rat fyit
~rs of cver7 clam in ge

~d ldll tend to ~til filth
him to their con[ide co. I~
will bc for the u ut~ ali ~te
lma, ls and their ]tat: ~ns Lhl
~hou]d have some ~n :rol )vi
quel tion, and th~ t i ri=, 5tl
ed, ’rhea it becoucJ a a~
ttly ~erve to ffuard[ t: e ri ;h{
ttis amendments to the bill

X.AMIWONTON, ATLANTIO Co.,N.

S&TURDAY, MAY 20, 1886.

The attitude of General Sewell upon
the measure lust passed by the U.S.
Senate, regulating Inter-State Com-
merce, must be one very gratifying to
the shippers of ever)" class in :New
Jersey, and will tend to still further
commend him to their confidence. He
believes it will be for the mutual inter-
eats of railroads and their patrons that
Cong~s should_ have some control over
this great question, and that if rightly
administered, when it becomes a law,
it will greatly serve to uuard the righls
of both.
were all directed to perfecting it for the
pract’cai use and bcneltt of the country.
ahd while he opposed the principle of
the long and the short haul ae set torth
in the bill, he fully believes in it, when
applied in the liberal manner adopted
bythc Pennsylvania Railroad. Wheth-
er cattle or grain or other products are

:4o be used in Newark or Elizabeth, or
-’Trenton, or other way points east o!

Pittsburg, they are brought to one’s
~door at the competitiyc prices to :New

York. It is this liberal and sagacious
policy which has enabled the P. R. R.

¯ to build up its present magnificent .’bu-
:siness, aud at the same time give its
patrons the benefits ot such policy.-

. Mount Holly _News.

A constitutional amendment prohibit"
ins polygamy is a short cut to the heart
of the whole Mormon "evil, and now that
it is to be fayorably reported by the
House Committee on Judiciary, Con-
gres.a can hardly afford to adjourn with-
out having adopted it. The country is
ready for the measure and will not be
kindly disposed to th~ Congress that
withholds it.

Every farmer should have our Far-
~er’e Hand-book, every merchant our
Merchant’s Manual, every lady "our
Lady;s Book, every lover of mumc our
~Mikado. The above, with tcu picture

"~-~ards~--witt4mlentrpost paid-to-a~ymd--
dress, on receipt of sixteen cents in
stamps. It. H. McDonald Drug C~.,
532 Washingtou Street, New York.

Democratic economy consists of cut.
ting down appropriations one year and
]passing "urgent deficiency" bfll~{pr
$7,000,000 the next It was a Demo-
cratic economi3t who discovered that he
could ,make his blanket longer by Cutting
a piece offonc cud aud sewing it on the
other.

The Philadelphia syndicate which has
$2,000,000 invested in the Broadway
Road, New York, is trying to get abso-
lute control of the road.

"A considerable number of ~tynamite
cartridges were discovered under a side-
walk in Chicago.

A Canadian "mackerel,’ schooner has
been seized at Portland, Maine.

A western man applied for a pension
on the ground that h~ was badly hurt
by a Confederate "ram,, during the war.
:Investigation showed that he was a
~utler in the army, and that while out
on a fora~ng expedition with some of
the boys, was painfully butted through
a fence by an old sheep of the male per-
suasion, the property of a Confederate
officer." His story was true enough, as
far as it went, butt~

......... !’These are hard times,,, said_ the
young collector of bills. "Eyery place
I went to to-day, but one, I was re-
quested to c~ll again, and that was when
I dropped in to see my girl."

When Baby ~ ~ck. we gave her Castoffs,
When she was ̄ Child, .he crlo~ for Ca~toria~
When she became Mira, .he chmg to Cutoria,

~ had Children, abe gave them C~terl~,

7

Ins. C0, of North America
AHEAD !

Bworn returns on the 31st of December,
1884. of all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the 2Etna and
North America to be much the lar~t :
and the greater of these ~ the NORTB~
AMERICA. Tl~e~ show as follows :
:NORTH AmmZCA, assets, : $9,087,235
Surplus above capital and all

other liabilities, : . $3,128,880
~Etna;aesets, : $9,013,517

" assets above liabilities, $2,934,491
Agricultural, of Watertown.

assets above liabilities, 134,551
Trad :, of Camden, asseth over

liabilities, 7,877
A. ,l. I~.ING & SoN, Eole Agents "of the

A’. A. far Mammon~on pro~rty.

¯ J

t

~ows fc~ Sale.
~)~-~ Young mtloh Cows for s~l~, at the_o farm of w. z%

Hammonton

Steam

T.aundry.

Under New
Management

Give us

a Trial.

Fertilizers!
GEORGE’-EL¥INS

AGEHT FOR

~dL#A.1L=,’~--=~,
Complete Manures.

°

Colmtantly on band,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,
, Complete Manure for General Use.Complete Manure for Light Soil

~ALSO--

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

Mueiate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini~, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, IIarrow~,
.AND

Agricultural Implements
OENLrRALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

Orders by mail¯ will receive prompt
attention.

READ 1 THINK i

Champion Bread
Of the World !

SOLD ]LT ..................

J.D, Fairchild
ONLY.

LADIE-SI
~’~ ~,-,~ ~~-.~

Manu~tct=red by

$32--M6 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY.

V R

ELIXIR.
uou& malarial and blood t~ouhles~, the re-

~proved bY theh~hest medleal authorltlm.u~ In tho~h tu e~ry ~ o~ Em~p~
~e o; se~en ~mbR~.E~ttrely v~w~d~le ; tree ~ lmrml~ drug~
, ~n Handsome P=ck=g~, Price 50 Ct~,

LONDON AND NEW YORE,
~emi~te by appointment to H~" ~ the

NEW ~’ORK BRANCH :
130, I¢32, 134, CharRon ~t.

-ROYALPILLS. ....
Smme nmdict~ propm~ ss Rmra~ma, In

FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUOOI~r~.

D. LAKE &

A.H.Simons Co
IIAMMONTON

BAKERY.
Bread,IDelivered
C.akes, I at your door
Pros, ~every mormng,

:Etc.] (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and Green Fruits,
Fine Confectionery, etc.

AN ELEGANT

.ttEA.D ....

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF THE

N. Y. World,.
Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with full reports of the

i Legisiature,,und all the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve Imgce--for two
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

:NoW Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

A Life Experience. Bemar~ble and
qu~g e~xee. ,Trial Pv~]~gee. Scud
I~mD for ee~ed. ~ ~.ddree~
Dr, WARD ~, CO. Louisiana, Mo,
m m

C
[~ Wjll hereafter % ~ [ REMF ER THE BIfi FOgR!

O.15 cents pc, J oaLI
I .~v. a feas"~ "’t ’ ......... l v~.s~rmtt~s,~w.~{P~}$,.oo

Vi=sKar~ttm~, nldeaTIe, t~r t~m. $I.00

Dx% J. As Waas, "n,o wo.m,, o,-~t Blood P..m.r
and Life Glv|ng Prtno~Dle.RESIDF~NT

Successor to Dr. G~:o. R. S~t~DL~
HA]KMONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Ruthc’rford,s Block

Halnmo~,ton.
Garments m~de m the best manner.
Scouring and Rcpairing promptly done,.
Rates reasonable. Satisfactiouguaran-

teed in every case.

"1 71 ) ,GEe. A. t OGEL~,
:HI :r..~/J[:,

.0nly Temperance Bitters Known.
$1k,tm=t Iflk e@. ~emm~ tl~ g.~lsm

Family Jtle41elao ef Site ~Yn~_

B. K ~Von~ Dmgc~, ~

V~m. Bernshouse,
OONTRAOTOP, ~ BUILDEY

[Of32 years’ Experience.]

tins i,,st received
Over 2000 yards of

Ginghams, Shirting,
Sheeting~ Prin~s,

Bleached & t,nbl’ched Muslit~
Toweling, Cantom, elm. Steam Saw and Planin~ Mil}

Lumber....... 0v0r,,, - YardlPants Cloth, for Little Boys,
Also for Large Boys.

We sell everything SO CHI~P you
’ really forget whether you have

paid us or not.

V, re’alse have, ae usual,

Those Fine Grades of Flour,
Fresh Choice Groceries,

Tea and Cofl;~e,
Notions and Confectionery,

Tobacco&Cigars
Hay, etc., etc.

Wilkinson’s Phosphates
Constantly on hand, and provingjt~t

what the fi~rlner n~le.

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
CMeined Piaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK.~ GES

IB y’err )nee
Cranberry and Peach"

CRATES-
~,~Y’ Odd .Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Speeialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut nud Split ifdeMred.

A large (lUautity" of l’iBc und Cedar
Cuttings, far Slln.lter nlld kiudlin~,
$2./)9 pr c~n’d. CEDAIt PICKETS
five ,uld a-httlf I~ct hmg, tb,’ chicken
yard ft~ttt~e.

,nail y,)lt free a roya val, .lie
san,l!le I.,X ,,f grind, that will pu"
yOtl II’l th. wa~ ol making more
Inonty at.,, co Ilia t. Itll~|ilnllf elnv
Ill Am,,rlem, Both I~If~l O[’ all &g¢~
Carl ]h,o tat tannin anl wera Ill iI)lro

tl~o, or all tim 11111,% CaldtM rmt rmluh.#d. ~’~ will
start yon ll3lfnun~¢* ImV ,,tr,, f,,r t .,~n wha et.rtat
~nce. STINSoN d~ ~.0., PJrthmd~MM.#.

SISSY iniili~gi I~.xLT,. ~ CO’S
Newspaper Advert~lng Bureau (10 Spruce
FtrccthV/ner~,advcr. I~_lPIII IIAHtL~h,Keontr, ct, may ~]II~l lIlI~
be mmte tot It In Illbll IllIIIia

$|¢ $@ubtlo.t,
~UItDAY. ~t~ ~9.1880.

--L-OOAL MISCELLANY.
Regular meeting of Council this

evening. Important bueime~.

_ ~ A Ptdr of birds built timlr neat In
t "dlspatol~bex," which is f~tened to a
tree~ on ~ellevue A~e.

I~" Rev. A~her Moore will preach in
~(-~ Union Hall, to-morrow, at 2 o’clock ~.~.,

on "Observance of the ~bbath."

, If’ Sam. R. Curry, the humorist of the
Dallas News and Oaleetton _Wewt, Texas,
spent hint Saturday In Htmmontou.

~rN&Tt Monday will be Memorial
Day. I’f the weather ia agreeable, all

¯
. Hammonton will participate in the after-

~o0n.

i~l!i:tt!i~~Vb~lli~] . James W. De, uy ,rid wif. started

for Virginia on Wednesday, Intending to
spend some time among the mountains,
in ~earoh of health.

to test these facts by dealing with ~ The school ¯ year closed with a
bang, last Friday. The schools united

\ : ’, p 1-̧ ,

\r~-

drive away Jm~te,
~5~

We devote a mmldertblo album to ~ We are late to-day ; but R wa~ De.~R :N
the mmmd report ’of County fln~=, unavoidable, and so seldom happens ..-UU..
Every taxlmSer e, aa Bee by th~Jast what tlmt we ate sure our readers ,sill grant £~i OTIONS’ Having my Millm full opera,,
la dora wRh the money., ue a tree pardon. " the be~t quality of

tins, I am now prepared to furnish

:pi~R~--Per~m~ wanting bi=~- ~ Roy. Asher Moore is expected to STATIONERY
lmrrr picke~ can be auppUed, free of all mak~ an address at Grcenmount ~eme. Cedar Shingles, "
ohskt~ by appl~ng ~t I:~rsOD or bY I~a,~[ School Books ,y quantity, and at theAo ,1

tery oR ~onday aftern~ion.
to G~o~nBmgn~, Cemetery, Rev. O. 0. Ordway i~"to posedble prices.¯  .mmonton, :N.’. And Sup-lie ’A lamp standing for some time in 7 1- tand then filled full of o~d Office of the Shipping Dept., Ladies Ruchi~ng,

. I as S. AY,a o oldroom,
oil, will run over through the expansion

Fruit Grower~, Union.

of the oil when taken where It in warm.
Fruit will be received at tile Union ’ Gents’ Collars, etc. I Pine Road, Hammonton.

Then the lamp may be blamed for leak- Depot on and after Monday, May 3~st,
ins. To obviate this, never fill the lamp 1886, for all points. E. A~s. Head~-ghtOil. /I :argo lot of Cedar Grape Sta~-.st
quite full II~l’Mrs. S. A. EnglI’M|, the lady phy- Store opposite the Post Office, /| Bean Pole~for sale, in the ew ml~

I~.St.Mark’s Church, Fifth Sunday slcian of whom we made mer~$ion last
I~’AM’:M’ONTON. .’

or delivered at Elwood or

after E~ter, May ~)th, 1886. Morning DM2osta Station.
Pra~er, Litany, and Celebration Holy week, gave a free lecture to a good audi- I ~enco on Thursday afternoon. Not be. Jolm(~S ~ Lawson ICommunion 10:30 ~. za Sunday School, longing to the gentle sex, we can say

CONTRACTORS AND ] COAL.2:30P.~. Evening Prayer and Scrmou nothing about the lecture; but th0
at 3:30 P.v.

Thur,day, JnneBrd, ls the Fea~t of the doctor has arranged to give a course o[

BUILD .RSI ~stLe] ig Coa! :orsale fr(
Ascension. Them will be MornlngPrayer three lectures in Union Hall, the first to

and Celebration of Holy Communion at be on Tuesday next, at 2 P.~. Ladies yard, at lowest prices, in
10:30 A.~r. .

in a picnic at the Park, and had just the ~ List of unolaimed~etter~remaining
jolliest kind of a time. in the Post Office at Hammonton,. N. J.,

The Court of Chancery of New Saturday, May 29, 1886 :
Mrs. R. Alger, blr. H. W. Hod,don,

Jemey granted, May 12th, to James C. Mrt. Aunie ~Y. Itlchardaon.
Gage a divorce from Elmira G. Gage. roazm~.
h J. King & 8on~ Solicitors. AngclomarlaPuelllo.

Gelsomlno Renzi.
[~ Justice Atkiusen has all sorts of Persons calling for any of the above

bnsine~ lsteJy,--lots of bills to collect, a letters will please state that It has been
advertised.

AWNXE ELVINS. P. M.

¯~’.The Italians am coming.

Will Whitmore is now salesman
in Strong & Green’s bicycle store.

"Children’s Day," or "Flower
Sunday,’, will be the next celebration
in the Churches.

As Mr. Haney expects to be out
-of town -on-Mondayi-his-barber-sho’
will be closed all day.

Primary school at Mrs.Allendar,s
residence every aRernoon, beginning on
Tuesday next, June’lst.

potatoes from tbe South, onions from ~The first brigade of mosquitoes

Egpyt, and vcgetables and meats fit for a i charged Hammonton last Sunday. The
nabob, main army will appear later.

A. C. YATES & Co.,
602-604"60q~ Chestnut Street~,

PHILADELPHIA.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia.

In any quantity, and at theAowcst
posedble prices.

IA large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes eml
Bean Pole~ for sale, in the swamp

or deKvercd at EIwood or

Best Lehigh Coa! for sale from

~" W. B.Matthews
-~ clerk in the shipping department at
Union Depot, during berry season.

Our friend Fields, of Oak Road,
left us a basket of fine strawberries, on
Thursday, which were appreciated.

~T’The improvements at the C. &
A. station are not completed, but any
one can sec that they are improvements.

l~’Members of’the Post Auxiliary
Corps are requested to "fall in" with
Post members to-morrow (Sunday), 
9 A.~r., at Post headquarters.

R~.Flowers for decoration will be
thankfully received by the Post. They
can be left at Rutherfords on Monday,
up to one o’clock e.M. Bring them in.

g~" The Post attend the M.E.Church

to-morrow morning. At nine o’clock
Ed. R. McKean, the "out-door photog-
rapher,,, will make a picture of the Post
and :Band.

~r Rev. Mr. Ordway, Pastor of the
Bapthit Church, will preach, to-morrow
evening, ou "Christian Patriotism,,,--
au appropriate topic for Memorial Day.
Everybody invited.

~" We hear a great deal said about
this being a wet May, just as if all Mays
were not wet. Whoa May cannot show

two wet days for one clear one, the
month Is not feeling well.

fi~’ A rumor__was curre,t-at 3Iay’s
Lauding, last week, that the Supreme

Court had declded that the Camden &
Atlantic Rallread Company must either
operate the Branch to E~g Harbor City
or surrender the lease.

Just notice that handsome new
wagon, to-day, with "George Elvlus,,
o ~ the panels. It has a removable top,

and Is set upon patent sprlngs that
seem perfect. Alex. Aitken built it,
and can make one just like it for you.

A Lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmcu is talked of in Ham-
monton. Haviug been amember of the
order for tho past elgh~ years or more,
we heartily recommend it as the safest,
simplest, and cheapest life insurance wc
know of.

The Library Association,s Fair
and Festival is continued this eveuing.
On the entertaiument programme Is a
solo by Miss Emma Pressey, one by

Mm. C. G" Wh~tmorc, and other music.

Little Miutie Wilson, of Absccon, is
billed for several recitations. Only six
years old, Mintie cquals the best profes-
sional elocutionists, and delights every
sue who hear her. Admission, a dime.
Ico cream and other refreshments will
bc for sale..

Httrl~ess !
Light and Heavy (hand made)
-always in stock. .............

Orders and, Repairing promptly"
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

A. J. S~IITII~
NOTA.R~ PU]~LIC

............. A~vD

COMMISSION:ER OF DE~D~,

Deed,. Mortgage,. Agreemeal~.Bllle of~ale,
and other papers executed in a neat. careful
and correct man aer.

Ham~tem. 1~. J.

J, S, Tha~er~

Hammomton, N.J.

L’UiVIBER
For sale, in smn.~ 0r large quantities.

HEATERS
.... Furnishe~ and Relmired.

Plans, 8peeNcations,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

,¢Jhop on Bellevue Avenue, next door t@ .
Elam Stockwdl,s store.

Orders left at the shop, ornt Stockweil,~
store, will receive prvmpt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

Suit for debt, ono hearing on a charge of
bigamy, and one for wffo-beating,---all
within ten days.

Mr. Edward Whlffen has bought
James W. DePny’s house, en Central
&venue. We are glad to hear it, for
wken a man buys a home he is more apt
to be a permanent resident.

Mr. Win. Metealf, em aged gentle-
rosa (Mrs. Oliver’s father), fell down[

___ th~a~!re~t~h is residence,_over_DePay~
store, on Monday, cutting his head and
re~lvtng other serious isjurie&

~M. L. Jaclmon has discontinued
the emle of CblcagoBeef, until further
notice. But we notice that he has new

-~.-Captaia-~artaw,-ou--hi~m~--tr lp7
had several chickens on board his vessel. :
While south, two of them disappeared
very suddeuly. Supposing the darkeys
had confiscated them, he was surprised,
fourteen days later, when they were both
found in the hold, alive, wbere they must
have beeu without food or water. How
would you have liked them for a pet-pie?

¯ ~ The Assessors have beeu making
their annual 6alia, for a week or more.
We overheard one of them expressing

at the number of very poorsurprise
people they found in Hammonton, popu-
larly supposed to be well fixed, whose
property had greatly lessened in value.
We should like to buy certain real estate
at the figures given to the assessors.

~r so far as reported to u~, contracts
~ave been made with the fullowing teach.
cr~ for the comiug year : :Miss Mmule
Colwell, Grammar School ; Miss C. A.
:Underwood, Intermediate; Miss :Nellie
Fogs, Primary; Miss Carrie Carhart~
Magnolia. , Prof. W. B. Matthews will
probably accept his former position as
principal. Miss Flora Potter has been
tendered the Lake school.

~" About fifty pupils and former pu-
pils of the Grammar Departmeut of the
Central School made their teacher, bliss

W. Rutherford,
Hammonton, N.J.,

0onveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

]H[lnnle Colwell, a surprise visit) Wednes-
AGENCY. ~y, taking refreshments, and spending

¯ -- the afternoon and evening. Appropriate
Insurance placed only in the mo~t gtt~ for the teacher, intended tbr cloMng

reliable Companies. ~_ . day,:wcro reserved fur this coos,ion.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
The young folks were cordially received,
and enjoyed themselves exceedingly well.
As one remarked, "Miss Minnie seemed
as young and happy aa ally of us."

The new postal law, recently put
in force by the Post Ottice DepartmeBt,
makes the taking of a newspaper sad re-
fusing’to pay for the same, theft, and auy
person gu,lty of such action is liable to
criminal proceedings the same a~ if he
had stolen goods to the amount of sub-
scription& Hereafter ic will not be con-
stdered so very shrewd scheme to take a
uewspaper from the post office for a ye~,r
and then inform the editor that yuu don t
waut it cent to you any longer, omitti,g
to enclose the cash.

Mr. Maxwell. an Inspector, was
6out here on Monday, by the Post Office
Departmm~t, to investigate the subject
of Post Office location. He went at it tn
a business-like way, noted the facts and
flguro~, size of towu, lmtmlatlou near
each end, otc,, and talked with several
prominent citizens. Whiln this visit has
not definitely ~ettled anything, the Iu.
specter intimated that he Mtould recom-
meud that the Hammouten Post Office be
removed to the corner of Third Street
and Bellevue Avenu~ statlug that two
separate offices could not be fmthorlzed.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all Imrt~ of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companico~
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Ru~therford’s Block.

We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or
iob printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN o~ee,

ADVERTISERS
can Icarn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newepapol’ Advot~ing ]~L’~U,
10 SprttoO St., N~w N’ork.

¯ ~:i¸

all invited, especially the young. A Hammonton, N.J. ] any quantity.

l ~ Orders for coal ma~ be left at Jo~

Plans, Specifications, and Esti- _A.~xton,s store. Coal should be
mates furnished, oroere~ one day before it is needed.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

collection or subscription will be made
to pay cxpenses,--each to give what she
feels able.

~lattled.
GUALLEPP0--MARCIA. Iuthe Scott

Houss, Maiu Road, Hammonton. N.J.,
¯ Saturday, May 22ud, 1886, by Rev. D.
T. Davies, Mr. Auuesto Fee!ea Jobauu
Gualleppo and Miss Maria Marcia, both
of Hammontou.

TYLER. At her residence, in Hammon.
ton, N.J., Wednesday. May 26th, 1886,
of diabetes mellitus, Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Tyler, wife of Samuel" H. Tyler, aged
56 years, i0 months, 14 days.

ces at -th ~qa-Offsb-tht~ -( S iaK
urday) afternoon, at 2 o’clock.

GEe. F. SAXTO1T.

The Hammonton Boot & st0 
Next door to the Harness Shop ~

Is now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace, for $2.75 and ~3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptly done

as cheap as-anybody.- ....... D. O,-HERBE

NOTICE.--As I anticipate being out
of town from the middle of June until
the last of July. all those wishing work
done in my liuo will please bring it iu
before that time. My store will be kept

~opn, but there will be no repairing done.
lug my friends will bear with thit

~tion. I am
C. E. HALL.

Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis-
ion, Sons of Temperance, m
Hall, first aud third Monday evenings in
each month.

~t Farmers. Attention! Fkmres showhere has been less thau one-tl~ird of the
usual amount of FISH-GUANO made
this season ; therefore there is a great
scarcity. I have secured a few tons of
Dried and Ground and Crude which
I can furnish my patrons if ordered very
8COn. ~I. PARKUURST.

FOR SAL~.--A very desirable prop.
erty on Oak Road,--ten acres or more, to
st~it purchasers. The whom place is
under cultivation, with strawberries,
raspberries (red and black), blackberries,
etc.. and a good apple orchard. H0use,
barn, stable,, pieker.hou,e, hen-house,
good well. Everything in working order.
A wide.awake man could make from 700
to 1000 dollars yearly. All necessary
information given ~n the premises, or by
addressing DAVID FIELDS,

Hammonton, N. J.
NOTTCE.--Ii" you have mowinz you

wish done by u, achine, or cultivating or
harrowing with disc machine, you cau Im
accommodated by applyiug to or address-
ing G~o:t~z W. ELVI~S,

Hammonton, N. J.
Or be will sell ~ou a maohino, for cash,
as low as tbe lowest. Sond for descrip-
tive circular.

Belay Pickers.--Whoever wants any
pickers tlus year cau be supplied by me
for 25 eeuts each. Call at my house two
week~ before berries are ripe, and let me
know how many you want.

JOIIN O’DILLA,
Oak Road, Hammonten.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoinglike hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted. ¯

J, I~J[URDOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and 0bildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a 8pe0ialty.

Repairin~ Neatly i)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
Manufactured by

;ohn T. Frenctt

H=m0atm W0r ,
Made from Strictly Pure Materials, at,el

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

Send for Sample 0ard and 01rc~

First ~oor--Small’e Block, GEORGE ELVIN$
Hammonton. : : N.J.

Croc ’lCS ]]ry" - OOdSMail Messensex,, I I





Oa//ez#e~v ~bu,ns~p.
H. ~,Vitnherg, burial of Cha~. 8pecht,

soldier ................................................ ~5 00
l[a,nmonton.

Edw&rd North, examhmUolt lucy
case ..................................................... 3

~[amttton.
wnltam Aduul., work ut JMI .............. fi
Cba~ CAll,, eart~ga ............................... 2 05
H. 8nmllwood, Item work ..................... ~ 25
Lewis Evans, (~,nuty Clerk’s fees ...... 40 18
Bard ,f~ 81tuner, prh,tlng ........................ 7 00
Wm. F. Murphy’s 8one. supplies ........ 1 90
~fat~K & ~o..Jtdl supplies ..................... 4 62~
Morse J: Co.. " ’ -- . .............. : ..... .@ 7S
Ches. lt. Lacy,Jail bill, ........................... 472 42
Chas. It. I~ley¯ mlnddes ......................... 1 75
AltCllmtJ ,t’ Go., books¯ etc ...................... 10’2 75
Cba~. It. [stay. OlrenlngcoUrt ................ 2~ 00
Currle&tact,rt~dcr, Jail supplies ........ 19 e8I D. W. ~tegiah* .... . .......... 17 0t
Chas. It. Utcy taking Gross to reform

~b~ .................................................. 80 O0

ffott~ Weber. lumber ............................... 14 t~
Jo~.Wllartou, stont and pipe ............... 48 ’29{3. H. C~iK. labor .................................... IS 70James Weeks, labor, ............................. ~0 T,I
O. l~rRhurat, labor ................................ 17 ~ i

~ . We~.o.th 2bwnahlp~
_. pye~ma~t, repalm ............................... ,5 O0~. ~t. Dare.,rJt~w tender ......................... ~ rut}

i Per~nd January IS,h, 1880.
".. Attoat~ Ct@A. t,ee~s..tie.donee ........... :.. ............. 5
A~,~ ~_~D~01h Haddoaadd......... I IO.....................
a. ~. xtounn~n & 8on lumber .............. 5 .................A. Doughty, lumber...’. ............................. 14 7’3

Jn .....
a~ttn~ ~ Yow#~£1p. .

~, you l~laZler, stone .............. IS ~5~ox & Huut¯ *" " ....... ’ ..... 2fl 64Pltllllp & Her,or. ,* ~::::~:~:.~ .............. 7 00Henry Roller. labor ................................. 9 l.q
E. 8. Reed. attendance ............................ 17 7"2JaG. 8harp. labor ..................................... 12 ZfA~ ~. Gay, hauling .................................. P 55

At~o ......... . .¯. ......
Ware,ford .............
Window ...........
Ha.mouton ......l~ ~ ta ..............

~lwoed .........

~ abe~ UIty ....
n.....¯ ....¯..

r ald& 8haner. printing .........................
17George F. Currle. bonodary line ............

(~eorge F. Cur,/e, sundries ..................... D 20
A b*e~,m.

J~noch Co,dory. Innaeycasea .................. 10 0o
J. T. Co,dory¯ censlm ............... ~= .............. 11
~ Co,dory. ~oundary line ..................... 8

/~uena V~a 237w~h@.
John Fanx, census ................................. 20E~79 79~rbor ~’tlt. "~," ~e-"
R’. O. P~gen~bnr~. pnbllshln~annual... 20
~r. Muller¯ publl.hlng annual, ............... 20
Loals Young, eenana.... ". ....................... 211 34

F~ ~qm%or Toum~htp.
¯ ][ames Tilt, on, census ............................ 78 38

Chaa. RJ~y. coovey’g 3 Insane pe~ple ~$ 00
Ct, as. It. La~y post’g h~llf~a proclam~ 51 9550 .fohn Mlck.attatJall ............................. 4 00
W. J. E~preu Co.. expro~age ................ ~5

~l D. B,/nger~oIl¯ medical at, zttJall ......... 21 75
.F/ouadary Line.

BeJG F. Lee, certified t~st~ clerk of
~upreme Court ................. . ........... ~I 10

BRIDQE BILLS.
Pa~! blay 13th, 1885.

Egg Ylarbor L’~J/¯
L. C. J3o!te, labor .................................... ~ 2 00

G
, ~fuZltca.

¯ Parkhurst. superlntemlcnce .............. 2 00
C. H. Craig. lumber and material .......... ~z 116
J. H. Weeks¯ lamber .............................. *s 72
W. F. Weeks lumber and labor ............ 12 69

Hont,nonlon.
Gee. Elvlns, nails ................................... 3 07

¯ i We,/nui, ah.
R chard Champlon¯ labor, eta, ............... 7
E. Appiek-,a~, lumber .............................. I 00
8. 8, ToWnsend. lumber and labor ........ 3 58

Passed Aug’nat 4th¯ 11;85¯Atl~nlle C-~tll.

Atlantis Lumber Co., lumber ............. :. 49 2~
Absecon.

A. Cordery. sups ....................................... 10 48
l~Y~n(z Vi~O~

Elias Reed, supt ....................................... 13 24

O ,vttte ;rq4, Publbher, Terms..$1. 5 Pot Yea ,

5,

o
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A Tew 3ewelry Store in Cochran’s Building,
C72 :lL T.. C OOK,

Johu Kelly, the great Democratic
boss, of New York, died lu that city on
Monday altcrnoon. Ho was of humble
Origin, but became prominent through
pollticz. UnliKe other bee~es, he bore
the r~putatlon of being an honest man.

Fire Company lifo. 1, of Atlantio
City, has ordered two new ho~e car-
riages. The "States,, wall aJ~o Boon re-

cetve one.

The regular camp meeting at bland
Heights will commenee July 30th and
clo~e August 8th. The Stmday-sohool

Of ~ailaxldp.hla, lak~ng rented a pa, rt of Mr, C, oe3mn,e Drug Store, offers to a~embly will begin August llth and
tae people of Ha,men,on, end vldnltv a fmc line 9f end August 15th. Temperance meet-

ing from August 19 to August 22nd.

workers have been ~ecured to amst.

The Baptist, Methodist and other de-
nominations uot having a church at

........ Spectacles Jewelry,
Etc. l~.tc.

He is a Practical Watdanaker and 3eweler, and will make
Repah-ing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed.

I~ Give him ~ call, Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

Wagons

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1880, I will sell

One-horse wagon~ with fine belly
and Columot~ springs complete,

,. I~ ~m~rttre~te,4or ¢A8~
One-hor~e wagon, complete, I~ tlre

1~,1~ axle, for ................................ : ~

The ~ntme, with 2-1neh tire .............. e~ GO
One-hnne Light Express. ....... fi/i 00
~tform Light Express. .............. 60 o0

8td, e~prlng Bugsl~ with flue finish 7o o0
Two-hor~e Farm Wagons ........ t~t to 70 co
l(o.top Buggies ..................... 50 {}0

~aese wagons are all made of the best
" White Oak nnd Hickory, and are thor-

oughlv seasoned, and ironed in ¯ Work-
manlike manuer. Pleeze call, aud be
convinced. Factory at the C. &A..
Depot, Hammonton.

...... ALEX: A[TKEN, Proprhtor.

8 le for Taxes of 1884.
T~wn of BummOntou.

Return of taxes Isld on unimproved, avd un-
tcuaoted Isnd,snd on land teoanted by persons
~ot the lawful proprietors, who are unable to
pay taxes, Gad oe other.real eatste, Io the town
of Hsmmontoe,County of Atlantio for the 5"esr
1884.

List of deliequen~ taxoa returped to tho
Town Couecil, Mareh 29th, 1896, ~lth dseorip.
tLon ofpr,,por~y by block eu4 lo~n8 laid down
eu thsas,emsment map of ths Town of Ham-
mouton, which map [e to be round at Towu

~ ItE ATTENTION of the cttLzene of

Ha.mouton lseailsd to the fact that

GERRY" P~ILJ~YTI~E
In Ihe only RESIDEN~

FURNISHING

Undert~ker;
Hating ~ecently par,hued a

New and Modern Heave,
And all neee~ary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to ~etisfy a~r. who may eall.

~r. lfl~., dr. llood
Will attoud, pereonslly, to all sails, whether

dsy or night. ~ A competent womlm
rudy to assist, ulso, when desired.

~[r. Hood’s re-tdsneo, on Seoond St., opposite
A. J. SmLth’s.

Order, may bo left at Chaa. 8imons’ Livery.

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Calls aster, ties to the following faet~:

1st. Ho Is the only

FCINERAL DIREOTOR
A~TD

Famishing Undertaker

Holly Beach have organized u etock
company for the purpose of buying a
tent in which to hold eorvicea during
the summer. Tho tent is already pro-
cured and will be raised as soon as a
eult~ble eite on the beach fi~nt has been
selected. *

General Clinton B. Fbke, the Prehl-
b’tion nominee for Governor, was born
in York, Livingston countF, ~, Y., in
1828, and emigrated to Miehtgan two
yearelater. In 1858 he went to St.
I.~uis and entered tho ~erviee early in

the war for tho Union. Ho became col-
onel of the Thirty-third iufantry, voluu¯
tee’s, aud was made brigadier general
of volunteers iu 1863. He entered the
Freedmcn,s Bureau in 1865, with Ken¯
tucky, Tonnage, Arkansas, Mi~ouri,

In 18~6 he e~tabliehed the Fiske school
for tho Freedmen at Nashville, Tenn.
from which grew Fiske/University.
Gem Fhke is preeiden~:dt it8 Board of

Trustees and its geuorous benefactor,
He is ft member of the board of Truetoes
of Diekenson CoIle~, Carlisle, Pa.,
Penulngton Seminary, N. J., aud the
Drew Theologzal Seminary~ N. J.
Tho General is also ono of tho Book
Committee o( its Missionary Society

It is reported that another American
fishing schooner ha~ been seized off the
Guyeborough coast.

Senator Wilson, of Iowa, introduced
in tho Senato a bill to authorize tho
Postmazt.er Geueral to furnish double or
return postal cards.

It has just been discovered that ZIiss
In Atlantic County. being tbo only undorI~. Fo]som once took a cooking-school prizo.
lter who makes this his special business.

2. He Is the only undertaker who keeps a for making the best pie. It was a’
fine new heerae in IIanzmootou. minco pie built on th~ old huntiug, enm~

3. I/elstheonlyunderL~kerlnA~anileCo pattern with uu ecru under crust andwt o ia a profe~siouM embalmer of the dead.

GENUINE MERIT

New Spring

Tricots,

Cloths,

Satteens
Cretonnes,

...... and Prints
J,xst Recei~;ed, at

COAL. COALI Stoekwell’s,
All wanting the best quality of Leh.igh ~ ~r Goods recei~’ed week

Coal can find )t at Seuiliu’s coal yai’d J 2iew iy.on Egg Harbnrr, ad, near Bernshouse,l |
atealn mill. ~tL will all be dumped
flrom the ears into the ya rd, a~d will be t ¯ ¯eol,li.,.oton th .a,nor.,e.s at greatlycar load lots fi’on) otlter yard.~, lIavin~
a good p)ank floor to e-hovel from, in’:o, t,lO inoonvo,,,en e o| .l Reduced Pricesfrom the cars, i8 really worth ten c~ats
a ton t~ every llurcha’~er.

---A1Lc~ t~ L_~tl L_Ue_n~Id_ztxie tly~or_caek
.on delivery.

Office at Andersou’s teed store.

JOHN SCULL[N,
IIammoutou. ~. 3.

TomHn Smith
Nave received thls week a sopply of

Ladies’ and Children,s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS--Coralin~, Duplex, Doctor
Warner,s H’ealth, and other makes.

GLOVES--new Fall ehades.
Veilinz, Collars.

Handkorchiefe--the latest acyle~.
SOAP,-Colgate,s, Cachemore Boquet,

Glycerine, iIouev, and Oatmeal
DRESS GOODS,~-I Black and Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~ss Trimmiu~,---Silesia, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and

Cross barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS,

New Goods Every Week

Call and examine goods¯

E. Stockwell,
Bellevue, Avenue~

Hammonton, New Jersey.

DON’T GO HUNGBY!
But go to

1; 9Packer s ]3akery,


